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ABSTRACT
Isotope labeling combined with liquid chromato-
graphy–mass spectrometry (LC–MS) provides a
robust platform for analyzing differential protein
expression in proteomics research. We present a
web service, called MaXIC-Q Web (http://ms.iis
.sinica.edu.tw/MaXIC-Q_Web/), for quantitation
analysis of large-scale datasets generated from
proteomics experiments using various stable
isotope-labeling techniques, e.g. SILAC, ICAT and
user-developed labeling methods. It accepts spec-
tral files in the standard mzXML format and search
results from SEQUEST, Mascot and ProteinProphet
as input. Furthermore, MaXIC-Q Web uses statisti-
cal and computational methods to construct two
kinds of elution profiles for each ion, namely, PIMS
(projected ion mass spectrum) and XIC (extracted
ion chromatogram) from MS data. Toward accurate
quantitation, a stringent validation procedure is per-
formed on PIMSs to filter out peptide ions interfered
with co-eluting peptides or noise. The areas of XICs
determine ion abundances, which are used to cal-
culate peptide and protein ratios. Since MaXIC-Q
Web adopts stringent validation on spectral data, it
achieves high accuracy so that manual validation
effort can be substantially reduced. Furthermore, it
provides various visualization diagrams and com-
prehensive quantitation reports so that users can
conveniently inspect quantitation results. In sum-
mary, MaXIC-Q Web is a user-friendly, interactive,
robust, generic web service for quantitation based
on ICAT and SILAC labeling techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Recent advances in incorporating isotopic-labeling strate-
gies into mass spectrometry (MS)-based proteomics have
facilitated quantitation studies of diﬀerently expressed
levels of proteins in complex biological samples (1).
Stable isotope labeling for quantitation based on MS
survey scans can be divided into three major categories:
chemical labeling, e.g. ICAT (2); enzymatic labeling,
e.g.
18O-labeling (3); and metabolic labeling, e.g. SILAC
(4,5). To calculate the relative peptide ratio, the corre-
sponding extracted ion chromatograms (XICs) are con-
structed and their areas are used to calculate peptide
and protein ratios. Several tools have been developed to
facilitate quantitation analysis, for example, XPRESS (6),
ASAPRatio (7), RelEx (8), MSQuant (9), MFPaQ (10)
and MaxQuant (11). The pioneering XPRESS tool utilizes
signals of precursor ions to reconstruct XICs. ASAPRatio
adopts several numerical and statistical methods for
smoothing XICs, detecting ratio outliers, and error analy-
sis for assessing the quantitation results. In addition,
ASAPRatio uses signal-to-noise (S/N) ratios to ﬁlter out
unquantiﬁable XICs before ratio determination. RelEx
uses the least-squares regression technique to align
paired XICs and determine quantiﬁable areas of the
aligned XICs. The ion abundance ratio is determined by
the regression slope, and the maximum correlation coeﬃ-
cient serves as a conﬁdence measure of the quantitation
results. MSQuant is another widely used quantitation
tool. It is based on the Mascot search output and utilizes
liquid chromatography (LC) proﬁles to compute quantita-
tion ratios. MFPaQ is also speciﬁcally designed for
Mascot users and utilizes the parsed identiﬁcation results
to extract quantitation data. The program selects MS
survey scans to construct the elution peaks of each pair
of ions, and the elution proﬁle intensities are used to
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platform that sequentially performs 3D feature detection,
SILAC pairs ﬁnding, mass recalibration, peptide identiﬁ-
cation and protein quantitation for high-resolution MS
data. After the powerful mass recalibration, the number
of identiﬁed peptides can be signiﬁcantly increased. For
protein quantitation, it also provides a signiﬁcance factor
to indicate the conﬁdence of the calculated protein ratio.
Compared with MS/MS quantitation based on signa-
ture ions, constructing an XIC requires a larger retention
time range and consequently may include co-eluted signal
of other peptide ions or noise. Most of the aforementioned
tools evaluate the data validity for quantitation, i.e. deter-
mining whether the peptide ion is quantiﬁable, based on
the shapes of XICs. As observed, to detect the interference
of co-eluted peptides and noise, both elution time and m/z
of the underlying peptide ion should be taken into
account. Therefore, ion mass spectra over the elution
time range are accumulated to generate the projected ion
mass spectrum (PIMS, whose concept is shown in
Figure 2), which is an important indicator to determine
data quality. Interference from co-eluted peptides and
noise is detected by a validation procedure on the PIMS
to ensure data quality of quantiﬁable peptides. In this
article, we present a web service called MaXIC-Q
Web, which provides a generic platform for quantitation
analysis in cICAT, SILAC or user-deﬁned stable isotope
labeling proteomic experiments. It can automatically pro-
cess signals, remove noise, validate data quality for quan-
titation, select appropriate quantitation signals and
calculate abundance ratios.
As a generic computation platform for high-throughput
quantitative proteomics, MaXIC-Q Web oﬀers the follow-
ing features: (i) it accepts the mzXML (12) spectral
format, which can be converted from raw ﬁles of various
mass spectrometers by existing tools, as well as search
results from commonly used search engines, including
Mascot, SEQUEST and ProteinProphet (13). (ii) It
allows user-deﬁned isotope codes, which cover a very
broad range of quantitation strategies for various in vivo
and in vitro labeling techniques, and even user-developed
labeling methods. (iii) MaXIC-Q Web constructs the
PIMS for each peptide ion from MS survey scans and
performs stringent data validation on the PIMS using
three criteria to validate whether the peptide ion has
good spectral data without interference from noise or
co-eluted peptides for correct quantitation in an unat-
tended manner. However, to add ﬂexibility, MaXIC-Q
Web allows users to determine whether partially use
or not to use the stringent validation procedure.
(iv) MaXIC-Q Web provides visualization of quantitation
data, including Elution3D, XIC and PIMS diagrams.
As MaXIC-Q Web is designed as a generic platform, it
has been applied to datasets from diﬀerent instruments.
Here, we report the performance of MaXIC-Q Web on
three datasets generated from cICAT-labeling experiments
and a SILAC experiment. The ﬁrst dataset is a model
dataset of nine standard protein mixtures published by
Moulder et al. (14), which was analyzed by an LC–MS/
MS system consisting of a nano-LC coupled with a
QSTAR Pulsar ESI-hybrid quadrupole-TOF instrument.
The second dataset is a large-scale dataset containing 33
SCX fractions from cICAT-labeled proteins of endothelial
cells in response to nitric oxide stimulation, which
were analyzed by mLC–MS/MS analysis with the HP
1100 solvent delivery system (Hewlett-Packard, Palo
Alto, CA, USA) and quadrupole/time-of-ﬂight mass spec-
trometer (QSTAR Pulsar i, Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA). The dataset is used to assess quantitation
accuracy and robustness and computation speed of
the web service. The computation results show that
MaXIC-Q Web can eﬃciently generate accurate and
reliable quantitation results. Furthermore, the quantita-
tion accuracy on the second dataset is 80%. The third
dataset is a large-scale dataset of SILAC-labeled proteins
from EAhy926 cell lysate, and the light- and heavy-labeled
samples were mixed at ratio 1:1 and analyzed by
LTQ-Orbitrap. In the SILAC experiment, MaXIC-Q
Web reported a convincible mean protein ratio of
0.987 0.278 for 253 quantiﬁable proteins; details of
quantitation are available in Supplementary Table.
METHOD
The pipeline for quantitation analysis using MaXIC-Q
Web is shown in Figure 1, where MaXIC-Q Web’s
workﬂow is also shown in the quantitation stage.
Toward automatic quantitation with minimum manual
inspection, MaXIC-Q Web is equipped with modules for
reconstruction of unbiased mass spectra and XICs, strin-
gent spectra feature validation, and accurate ion, peptide
and protein level calculation. The workﬂow of MaXIC-Q
Web comprises ﬁve steps: ﬁltering, ion level processing,
peptide ion validation, peptide level processing and pro-
tein level processing.
In the ﬁrst step, i.e. ﬁltering, MaXIC-Q Web ﬁlters out
low-conﬁdence peptides according to a user-deﬁned
threshold to ensure accurate quantitation from conﬁdently
assigned peptides. In addition, MaXIC-Q Web provides
an option for users to ﬁlter out degenerate peptides.
As peptide ion level processing and peptide ion validation
are crucial steps for quantitation accuracy, we brieﬂy
described these two steps and more details are provided
in Supplementary Data.
Peptide ion level processing
In addition to quantifying an identiﬁed peptide ion with
a speciﬁed charge state (CS), MaXIC-Q Web aims to
detect the peptide ion unidentiﬁed in other CSs (range:
from +1 to +4) in order to quantify peptide ions
as many as possible to reduce quantitation bias. For
example, if a peptide ion is identiﬁed as +2 charged,
MaXIC-Q Web also detects and quantiﬁes +1, +3 and
+4 peptide ions.
For each isotope-labeled, conﬁdently identiﬁed peptide
ion, MaXIC-Q constructs PIMS for each speciﬁc CS and
reconstructs the corresponding XIC (details described in
Supplementary Data), as shown in Figure 2. Then the area
of XIC is used to represent peptide ion abundance.
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After constructing PIMS, MaXIC-Q Web sequentially
checks the three criteria, S/N ratio, CS and isotope pattern
(IP), on each PIMS to determine whether each individual
labeled ion has spectral data of good quality for quantita-
tion. The S/N criterion checks whether there exists a valid
peak, i.e. a peak with an S/N  2.5, and the peak’s m/z
range covers the precursor m/z. The CS criterion checks
whether there exist at least three isotope peaks that have
correct charge state as the targeted peptide ion. The IP
criterion checks whether the peak distribution is similar
to the theoretical isotope distribution of the targeted ion,
as measured by chi-squared goodness-of-ﬁt test. When the
PIMS fails in one criterion, the validation procedure stops
and the labeled ion is determined as no expression or
unquantiﬁable. Only when the PIMS pass the three
Figure 2. Construction of the PIMS and XIC: (A) PIMS and (B) XIC.
Figure 1. Pipeline of quantitation analysis using MaXIC-Q Web.
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When both light- and heavy-paired [shortened as (L,H)-
paired] ions pass the validation, the ion ratio is calculated.
Peptide and protein ratio determination
After the peptide validation for all CSs (from +1 to +4),
a peptide ratio is calculated by weighted average of all the
ratios of quantiﬁable ions. In the ﬁnal step, before calcu-
lating protein ratios, the ratios of non-degenerate peptides
are normalized using Central Tendency Normalization
(15) to eliminate systematic errors. Then the protein
ratio is calculated based on the normalized peptide ratios.
RESULTS
MaXIC-Q Web has been tested on a mixture of nine stan-
dard proteins using ICAT labeling. We compared quanti-
tation results of MaXIC-Q Web with existing web-based
tools, XPRESS and ASAPRatio. The complete results are
provided in the Supplementary .xls ﬁle and an example of
MaXIC-Q’s result is shown in Supplementary Data. For
the four proteins commonly quantiﬁed by the three tools,
we calculated the average error of protein and peptide
ratios as follows:
Average Error
¼
P
i2items
Calculated Ratioi   Expected Ratioi
       
Expected Ratioi
Number of Items
1
For XPRESS, ASAPRatio and MaXIC-Q Web, the
average errors of the four proteins were 0.675, 0.821 and
0.339, respectively. Overall speaking, the MaXIC-Q Web’s
results are comparable with those of the other two
programs, and it demonstrates more stable and accurate
computation capability.
Large-scale quantitation for a comparative study of
Nitric oxide (NO)-treated endothelial cells by
cICAT strategy and 2D LC–MS/MS
MaXIC-Q Web was applied to a large-scale quantitative
proteomic dataset generated from the comparative study
of NO-treated EA.hy926 endothelial cells. The control
and NO-treated cells were labeled with light and heavy
cICAT, respectively; and a total of 33 fractions were gen-
erated by SCX fractionation and analyzed by LC–MS/
MS. The search result ﬁles and 66mzXML ﬁles ( 6GB)
were input to MaXIC-Q Web. To process the input data,
MaXIC-Q Web only took 110min on Microsoft Windows
Server 2003 R2 64 edition service pack 2 with 64-bit
AMD Opteron Processor 2210 CPU, 1.8GHz processors,
7200 r.p.m. SATA hard disk 500 GB and 8G RAM (only
2G was used for this operation). In contrast, ASAPRatio
took 10h and 33min on the same computer. Thus,
MaXIC-Q Web provides an eﬃcient platform to expedite
quantitation analysis.
Using the SEQUEST search engine, the dataset
generated 7109 identiﬁed peptides and 1259 correspond-
ing proteins without restriction on the peptide and pro-
tein probability settings. After ﬁltering low-conﬁdence
peptides and proteins, we obtained 5488 non-degenerate
peptides (peptide probability>0.7) and 770 proteins
(protein probability>0.6). Partial output reports of the
peptide and protein quantitation results are presented
in Supplementary Data. Moreover, in this experiment,
MaXIC-Q Web reported a mean peptide ratio of
0.945 0.245 for 3948 peptides. The result was reasonably
accurate. The mean of the protein ratios was 0.956 0.235
after peptide ratio normalization, and 0.924 0.227 with-
out peptide ratio normalization. The SDs for the mean
peptide ratio and the mean protein ratio were approxi-
mately within the 20% range. We assume that this can
be attributed to the c-ICAT labeling method combined
with MS analysis (10).
Handling co-elution of peptide ions
In large-scale experiments, noisy data present a critical
challenge for accurate quantiﬁcation. Various levels of
noise inevitably occur depending on the separation cap-
ability, resolution and mass accuracy of LC–MS/MS.
Data noise includes background signal and co-elution of
multiple peptides, i.e. the signals of a target ion are inter-
fered by co-eluted peptides. Most quantitation tools,
including MaXIC-Q Web, handle background noise by
background subtraction. However, the co-elution problem
cannot be resolved by simply examining the XIC or ion
mass spectrum alone. For example, in Figure 3, a peptide
VTCPNHPDAILVEDYR is identiﬁed by the SEQUEST
search engine with a high peptide probability 0.9985
reported by PeptideProphet. By examining the
Elution3D diagram, it can be seen that there is a peptide
ion with close precursor m/z, co-eluting with the heavy
peptide ion of VTCPNHPDAILVEDYR. However, vali-
dation based on XICs or MS/MS spectra may not detect
this circumstance, because both heavy and light ions have
good bell-shaped XICs, and the MS/MS spectrum
has very good quality as evidenced by the high peptide
probability 0.9985 reported by PeptideProphet. In con-
trast, using peptide ion validation on PIMS, the heavy-
labeled ion failed at the IP criterion and the co-elution
can be detected. The peptide ion is reported as unquantiﬁ-
able to prevent inaccurate ion ratio interfering the peptide
and protein ratios.
Effect of peptide ion validation
To evaluate the accuracy of MaXIC-Q Web and the eﬀect
of peptide ion validation, we also investigated the stan-
dard errors of the calculated peptide ratios for each pro-
tein. Figure 4 shows the cumulative percentage of proteins
versus the standard error of peptide ion ratios. We observe
that 95.50% proteins have standard errors of ion ratios
less than 0.225 when we applied full peptide ion validation
(S/N, CS and IP). If the CS and IP validation criteria are
not applied, the results drop to 69.28%, which indicates
that the CS and IP criteria detect interference from
co-elution peaks and incorrectly identiﬁed peptides; thus,
most unquantiﬁable ions are ﬁltered out prior to the IP
validation step. The result shows that the peptide ion val-
idation can prevent the poor quality quantitation and
assure the quantitation accuracy.
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To further evaluate the accuracy of MaXIC-Q Web,
we manually validated the quantitation results. Of the
603 quantiﬁed proteins, 102 proteins (1188 ions) were
manually validated in the evaluation analysis. They are
classiﬁed as diﬀerentially expressed—deﬁned as having
down-regulated expression (ratio<0.73) or up-regulated
expression (ratio>1.37), unchanged expression, or
unquantiﬁable. The manual validation procedure for the
1188 ions proceeds as follows. For each ion, we ﬁrst use
Elution3D image to determine whether an ion co-elutes
with other peptide ions or contains noise. If the ion is
categorized as unquantiﬁable according to the ion valida-
tion criteria, we use the PIMS image to check whether
another suitable ion peak can be selected for reconstruct-
ing an XIC. If no suitable ion peak can be selected, the
labeled ion is deemed unquantiﬁable. If a suitable ion peak
can be chosen, we reconstruct the XIC and use the XIC
viewer to select the elution time ranges to calculate the ion
ratio. The manually validated results of each ion are clas-
siﬁed into four categories: unchanged, down-regulated,
up-regulated and unquantiﬁable. For each ion, if the cate-
gories assigned by manual validation and MaXIC-Q Web
are the same, we say that it is correctly quantiﬁed by
MaXIC-Q Web. The accuracy and the rates of diﬀerent
error types of MaXIC-Q Web quantitation for the dataset
are shown in Table 1. MaXIC-Q Web achieves an accu-
racy of 80.05%.
Usage
Step 1: data preparation. To accommodate spectral data
ﬁles generated by diﬀerent mass spectrometers, MaXIC-Q
Web adopts the generic mzXML format. As shown in
Figure 1, spectral data ﬁles from the major MS manufac-
turers are converted into the mzXML format by existing
tools, e.g. mzStar for .wiﬀ ﬁles from Applied Biosystems,
ReAdW (http://tools.proteomecenter.org/ReAdW.php)
for .raw ﬁles from Thermal Finnigan, and MassWolf
(http://tools.proteomecenter.org/MassWolf.php) for .raw
directories from Waters. Each converted mzXML ﬁle
Figure 3. An example of peptide co-elution from the dataset of NO-treated endothelial cells: (A) Elution3D diagram, PIMS and XIC; (B) heavy-
labeled peptide ion; and (C) light-labeled peptide ion of the peptide VTCPNHPDAILVEDYR.
Figure 4. Cumulative distribution of proteins versus the standard error
of ion ratios in the comparative study of NO-treated endothelial cells.
Table 1. Accuracy of MaXIC-Q Web on the manually validated 1188
ions in the NO-treated endothelial cells experiment
Performance Rate (%)
Accuracy 80.05
False positive rate 5.05
False negative rate 9.34
Serious errors 0.17
Other errors 5.39
False positive rate=unquantiﬁable peptide ions falsely quantiﬁed by
MaXIC-Q Web; False negative rate=quantiﬁable peptide ions incor-
rectly analyzed by MaXIC-Q Web as unquantiﬁable; Serious errors=
up-regulated peptide ions incorrectly recognized by MaXIC-Q Web as
down-regulated, or vice versa); Other errors=peptide ions with
unchanged expressions incorrectly quantiﬁed by MaXIC-Q Web as
having changed expressions, and vice versa).
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MS/MS peak lists and the scan number index for subse-
quent quantitation. For input of search results, MaXIC-Q
Web accepts search result ﬁles from Mascot and
SEQUEST. SEQUEST users need to input pepXML
and protXML ﬁles generated by PeptideProphet and
ProteinProphet, respectively. For Mascot users, MaXIC-
Q Web accepts the XML format exported directly from
the Mascot web interface.
Step 2: data upload and assignment. MaXIC-Q Web pro-
vides a user-friendly interface to upload all the mzXML
ﬁles and search result ﬁles. By using the interface shown in
Figure 5, users can easily upload the raw data and search
result ﬁles.
Step 3: light- and heavy-label configuration. (Figure 6)
In this step, users have to deﬁne how to diﬀerentiate
Figure 6. Interface for light- and heavy-label conﬁguration.
Figure 5. Interface for ﬁle assignment.
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cation code or amino acid combination. According to
the deﬁnition of light- and heavy-labeling code or combi-
nation, and the mass diﬀerence, MaXIC-Q Web auto-
matically detects and quantiﬁes the paired light/heavy
peptide ion.
Step 4: parameters setting. The ﬁnal step before quantify-
ing is to input the user-deﬁned parameters, such as peptide
score threshold, protein score threshold, etc.
Quantitation results
After ﬁnishing quantitation, MaXIC-Q Web automatically
redirectstoaquantitationresultpage,asshowninFigure7.
MaXIC-Q Web also allows user to download all quantita-
tionresults inthehtmlformat, whichisportableandexecu-
table on any computer platform. The result page contains
protein and peptide list with quantitation information and
for each peptide ion three types of visualization images, i.e.
Elution3D, XIC and PIMS images, for users to conveni-
ently browse or inspect quantitation results.
Elution3D diagram
Elution3D shows the three dimensional elution proﬁle of
the targeted peptide ion near its precursor m/z and elution
time. An example is shown in Figure 8A, in which x-axis
denotes elution time, y-axis represents m/z, and color
stands for diﬀerent intensity in raw data. In this example,
the extracted data have elution time in the range from
26.84 to 29min and m/z from 824.37 to 842Da.
XIC
In the quantitation result report, MaXIC-Q Web shows
the constructed XICs for a targeted peptide ion with light
label and heavy label. An example is shown in Figure 8B,
in which x-axis denotes elution time, and y-axis represents
intensity, and the region marked by yellow color is the
area that we use to calculate the relative expression ratio.
PIMS
As shown in Figure 8C, x-axis denotes m/z, and y-axis
represents ion intensity. Peptide ion validation is per-
formed on PIMS. Validation results on the three criteria,
S/N, CS and IP, are also shown. Blue color represents
passing the criterion and red represents failing.
CONCLUSION
In contrast to many quantitation tools that only process
search results derived by Mascot or raw data from a spe-
ciﬁc instrument, MaXIC-Q Web is generic that can accept
Figure 7. Quantitation result page.
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mzXML ﬁles easily converted from raw data generated
by major mass spectrometers. Moreover, MaXIC-Q Web
is designed to accommodate ICAT, SILAC and user-
deﬁned modiﬁcations.
Since limited accuracy is a serious problem in current
quantitation tools, MaXIC-Q Web adopts several strate-
gies to achieve better accuracy. First, MaXIC-Q Web con-
tains a ﬁltering module to ﬁlter out low-conﬁdence
peptides and proteins, as deﬁned by users. Second,
MaXIC-Q Web constructs PIMSs and deﬁnes validation
criteria to automatically determine whether the corre-
sponding XICs are valid for calculating the ion ratio.
The stringent validation criteria ensure detection of inev-
itable co-elution that frequently occurs in proteomics
experiments. It also provides various visualizations
of spectral data, including Elution3D, XIC and PIMS.
In addition, MaXIC-Q Web generates a very comprehen-
sive HTML output report, which is portable and execu-
table on most browsers, to facilitate manual inspection
of quantitation results or spectral data. In summary,
MaXIC-Q Web is a fully automated and easy to use quan-
titation web service suitable for large-scale proteomic
quantitation using stable isotope-labeling techniques.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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